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NEWS SUMMARY.
' (llj AOitlrn.

H. 8. Davis lift
I fn detached Irom the ommand of the naval
t 'taiion at Ltanue Islnud. and ordered to the
I MavaLAcaderny.
I Last evening, aboat 6 o'clock, gome be3tHon

as burned In a bousn on Usee street, below
: Ninth.. Thn Crilnmhin ITrun PAinnonf Tvrpvniiteil

the spread of the tire.
Thomas Lausrliran, nRed twenty-tw- o years,

TfMdiPK tn RDsworth street, above Ninth, was
() muted to the Pennsylvania Hospital yester-

day, uflrirg from injuries received on a
steMTnboat

Tbe following were appointed policemen
jesierdaj: Henry Noble. Johu Clark, Williitu
McUlenu, John liarnrs, Tbonuii Fas?an, Daniel
K. Durer. Michael Grossuau, Teter McAcUm,
Will am Myers.

John MVey, James IJrovvn, and Michael
ncNamara, who wpre convicted at tbe October
terra of tbe United States D strict Court or

wrtUky illicltlv, and sentenced on the
18th of November, llrNitmara to pay a firm of
cine tboufund dollma'aud six months' imprison-inent- ,

McVey to the tame imi an 1

Brown to five month?, all In tho Eastern Peni-
tentiary, have been pardoned by the President.
The distilleries in which they were at work were
in the Twenty-fift- h ward.

David Paul Brown. Jr.. a member of the
oar, died on Monday evening, at his residence,
in ibis city, alter a ehoil Hluccs. lie had
attemlo'l to bin profusion 1 duties a few days
previously, aud was In apparently pood heHlih.
IIib dhciise whs pneumonia, which has been
quite prcvalenfand penerally fatal this winter.
Jrtr. Brown wai a United States Commissioner
and Clsrk of the Board of Judges for the selec-
tion of jurymen fur tbe local courts. He had
been a member of the School Board of the
Filth S'ctlon, end, though not a politician,
acted for several years with the Republican
party. Anions the members of the bnr he was
much esteemed, and he had many warm friends
outside of the profession. He w is la the forty-fir-

yeur of his ae.
Ow n CavetiHuph was before United Sta'.es

Conimii'sioner Henry Phillip?, Jr., yesterday.on
the charge of carry wig on the business ot a
rectifier, in fraud of the revenue laws. William
Hcilman, revenue otllcer, testified that he h ii
visited defendant's place ol business at Eleventh
street and Columbia avenue, during ih'3 month
of January, and examined his rectiiier's book,
tcok a copy of the entries from the eighth to the
twenty Brut of the month, and they showed that
seventy-tw- o barrels of spirits had been sold, and
one hundred and twenty one barrels purchased;
did not Ace any entry ot whisky sold to A.J.
(iaMaehcr witblu the period specified, but he

found a sale of ninety six barrels toHhftd by Cavetiaugh on Uitllairber'a books, and a
sale or Dityioiir Dsrreis 10 jiounneriy iro., oi
twenty-nin- bnnels to John Breslin, and of nine
barrels to A. Mayer, ot which be did not find an
eDtry on Cavenaugh's books. In the absence of
other witnesses the hearing was postponed until
Friday next.

Domestic Altai rM

Gold closed yesterday at 135j.
Im ports of specie since January 1, $146,732.
The shoemakers of Chicago are on a strike.
Tbe bill transferring the capital ot Nebraska

to Omaha has become a law.
The statement of the public debt, due on

the let instant, will probably be issued on Fri-
day.

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin arrived at Augusta,
lie,, yesterday, and will remain there during
the week.

James B. 0 corse, an old r.nl well-kno- wn

citizen of Baltimore, died iu that city on Mon-
day night.

Three men were arrested at Deerfleld, Maes ,

Ieiterday,1SG3.
for burning a railroad bridge in

$700,000 worth of mutilated currency was
received for redemption at the Treasury Depart-
ment yesterday.

A treasurer of the Post of the Grand Army
of the Republic was robbed in Boston, on Mon-
day, of $000 aud bome personal valuables.

Distillers and liquor dealers yesterday held
"v meeting in Baltimore, and waut Congress to

extend the time tor the payment of the tax on
whisky in ewid.

ForelRU All"ilr.
Lonpon, Feb. 2 There is reason to believe

that the Ministry, in their forthcoming budget,
will reduce the army and navy estimates
Zl, 000, 000 each.

IiONDON, Feb. 2. A very heavy gale, accom-
panied by torrents of rain, prevailed through-
out Great Britain yesterday. Small streams, in
many places, overflowed their banks, caubiag
ranch damage to property. Many marine dis-
asters are already reported, but as far as known
no loss of life has occurred.

I omoon Feb. 2 P. M. Despatches received
y from the Continent report that a bloody

battle has jutt takes place between the Turks
and Montenegrins, near Nikscuit.a. No particu-
lar 8 have yet come to hand.

London, Feb. 2 Kvcnin.r. The Grand Jury
have found true bills of indictment against tho
directors of Overend, Guruey A Co., lor con-
spiracy to defraud the shareholders ot tbe
company.

Madrid, Feb. 2. It is believed that Prim.
"Serrano, and Rivero will consiitute the proposed
Directory. All opposed to the monarchy base
their hopes upon the permanency ot tbe Direc
tory wheu once established.

Five thousand eoldieis sailed last week for
Cuba.

Madrid, Feb. 2. The Papal Nuncio left here
-- in bunday last ou bis way to Rome, but expla- -

nations having been made, be has been induced
to return, and was to day received by the
Governor of this city and conducted to hid
official residence. The Cortes will prohably
make a great reduction in the endowments of

' the clergy aud the expenditures of the army.

Th fontested Election i"aha.
The testimony in this case was resume 1 yes-

terday aflemoou before tbe examiners, Messrs.
Met sick and Batturs.

Tbe lists or taxables and of voters of tbe
fjeventh division of tho Seventeenth ward were
offered in evidence. On the former thero are
337 names marked with aV, and two added,
one marked as voting on aire, and the other
without any mark. On the list of voters there
are 438 nmes. The testimony was directed
totely to tbe Seventh division of the Seventeenth

jM

war".
John McCullocb testified th it the name of

. , , . .I 1 L L 1.1- - 1

DaVln r hit is on tue hsv ui tuxvuics iu ieau
pencil; Michael Knney is not,! nor are Bernard
McGtrinits, James Hanna, James Fox, James
Maiiurk (list of voters i.nauocd ), compared this
libt with the list of taxable; do not find ou the

lAllnnjInir tiuni.'rt tllM.1. uimpitr nn tliu
list of voters: Joeph Blck (one on the list of
tSXableS, IWO On vne list oi vuiemi, unuirn ixeitr- -

mfiv. Bernard Warner, Hugh Marcher, Michael
Thomas. James Kirby (two voted and one
assessed). Michael Guin, John 6hifley. James T.
Egan, William McCloskv, Kdward MuGraw.Wm,

fHrnndford. Joseph 8tein. John M. Calday,
Frederick Borger, Peter Hiley, Joseph Hansom .

John Reamer, Joseph McBr.de, Ircman Puter.
r, 1Va..Ioi lumna llniini'll Uffl) vnlll mil
one assessed, Hugh McCullems, Kdward Bayles,
Jobn Wall, William Connelly, Patrick Cate,
Iboioas Parker, HarryCa'.her, Bernard Curran,
Henry Kelley, John Furr, Patrick Daley,
BiChard Farr, John Braly, James Meade,

Patrick McAuley, Tboams MrCranale', Micliaol
11 org Mr. D.tnit'1 bullivau, Jacob Hmith, Cbris- -...... kii A K. I 1

... fkKfntll Ifuiir W (1io nnr
H.,.ono Tl I J.j r Ifiii rio,1 ilwkV Ka ia i.la t Ir Inflia

office of the ProUmnotury
,ot the Court ttV .Ik .L.t.1 n 1 1

Oinimon rie-- . ui'er exuiuueii.) auis is
tbe list of voters ot thi.d.vt-i- i n 011 tile in the
olfiee, and was leit by tue elec'ion otiicer with
Uie otber papers otlere l in evidence.

Mrs. Mary McCartney, No. 1513 Ho lire street.
Ifstitled that hr husband, Robert McCartney,
died on tbe-Jj-

th of last June.
He was Bbes Jed at tho above nu uher and

marked as voting, and ou the lut of voters was
nwxt 10 the Kst one.

Mrs. Brnlaet Welsh t"stifled that sbe lives In
VVsrnitDster pluoe, between Germantowu road
"Dj Cadwalader htrei-t- ; William WeLU is her
hnfband, he ltvs at bome wito ber.

Btuart McMiebft-- l, N. 1618 North Second
teUficd ibat Neall Uaano caaaa 10 ins

Jountij in Ibe btKiunlng ol be left U- -
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ness' lionse long bcrore theel. ctim; he went
into the Nineteenth ward to drive a cart; be
was assessed at the above number, and it
mnrked as Toting.

Witness Oliver Mole came to this country
from Ireland about a year ago last fall, and
came to this house; bas not been there since
last June (ho was marked as voting); Bernard
Hamill came to this conn try about tbe satmi
time; left this house last July to go to Kaston;
bad not seen blm tince (ho was marked as
voting and was assessed); William Montgomery
left this house last rpnng, and lived in tho
Nineteenth ward aft lie last election (assessed
at this number and marked as voting); William
Walker lived here some time aco; leftbetore
thl election to live In the Nineteenth ward; no
Robert Walker was living at this place at this
election (Robeit Walker was assessed at this
number and marked "voted);" witness voted
tbe Republican ticket at this election; Thomas
Armstrong lived In the same bouse with wit-
ness; he gave the latter his ticket (be was
msrkcd as voting); he is (lead; witness hoard
at tb'S bouse, and bus for two years last June;
Montpomery came back to the house shortly
alter the election.

James Ycrke, No. 152G North Second street,
tPsiiBed that William Cromptou left this hoae
in )at June. (He was assesced there, and
marked as voting. ) Thomns Lewlns left about
the snm'e time, to go to Onto. (Thomas Ewings
was assessed here, and lon the list of voters.)
Chuilcs McCuskin formerly lived In this house,
but moved into the Nineteenth ward on the
Saturday nitjht before the election; be caiuebaek
after tho election, and slept in this houso some
few nights. (Assess-c- at this number, and
marked as voting.) Witness voted the Demo-
cratic ticket. Could not tell whether Crompton
moved out of this division.

Jofitih Mieorer, No. 1540 N. Second street,
ti stifled that Timothy 8heehan resided with
witncbs last summer, but not on the last October
election; left about the beginning of August,
and went into another division; on the asses-
sor's list was Timothy Hiieehan, marked as
voted, and also on the lit of voters it appeared.

James Armstrong. No. 1529 Philip street,
testified that Jobn Bnvne did live next door to
witness; left there early last summer and went
into the Nineteenth ward (ho was assessed at
No. 1527 Philip street, and was on hoth lists) ;

James McKee had lived opposite witness, but
lelt there early In the summer to go to Scotland,
and did not come back (he was assessed at No.
IS'.'G Philip ttreet, and was on both lists);
witness voted at this election the Republican
ticket. 1211231

Chailes Fox, No. l.r17 American street, tusti
ficd that George Gladding used to live at the
comer of Oxford aud American streets; at and
before this election he was working in Wil-
mington, Delaware, and his wife had removed
Into the Nineteenth ward; on the listoftaxa-ble- s

waa George Glandon, No. 1539 American
street, marked Voted, and on the list of roters
was George Gladden, William Boyd never lived
at witness' house; he was assessed at this num-
ber; and marked voted, and also appeared on
tbe list of voters. Witness voted the Republi-
can ticket.

Adjourned until this nfternooD.

carls' High School.
List of pupils admitted to the Girls' NormalSenool February 1, 1869, and the schools fromwhich they came: .

AlleD, Harriet b Keystone.
Bell, Mary Mount Vernon.
Knllen, 1 lizzie H. W. Nebinger.
Fiazer, K Northeastern.
Barnen, Ella U Madison.
Beers, Maggie Is' Monroe.
Bieyler, Aunle .............. Ijlncoln.
Black, Ella Lincoln.
Brown, Mary A I.udlow.
Bancroft, Maggie. Manayunk.
Bell. Mary W No. 2. Eighth Kantian
Blckley. L. L No. 1. Eighth Hoetin!
Banes, M. 8 No. 1, Eighth Section.
Blake, Ella J sso, 4. uoueoliuated
Barber. Fancle - Bheriuanj Cousolldnf.Ai
Buekhon, Martha 11 Jackson.
Collins. MaryE weooooe.
Carrell, Annie M ....Weccacoe.
Crn nor, Lizzie M ......Ringgold.
Culvert, E ..Nortne-wtern- .

Carr, M Northeastern.
Carr, Bella Southwestern.
Croakdell, Anna Northeastern.
Clark, Mary Monroe.
Chambers, Tlllio J ..Roxborongb.
uoiuns, rieien u severing consolidated-Clarke- ,

Ellen F University.
caamus. JLaura naucoca.
Cecil, Eva Hancock.
Dunn. Marina rsoutu western.
JJwler, Mary E Vaugban.
Dawaon, Lizzie rnanuyuuK.
iJoin an. Kate m. ino. it, Section
Dtlsher. Clara....... .......Newton.
Evans, Bell Northwestern.-
Kerrell, Kate .u. w. xseDingcr,
Forbes. Ella O. W. Nebinger.
Kolbei ton, Anna Newton.
Fralley, ADnie M Heaton Consolidated
Gilraoie, Mary E Wecoacoe.
Gormley, Mattie........... Vaugban;
Uarton. Halite r vaugnan
Hewitt. Mary., ..Mount Vernon,
Harris, name u ..LincoiD.
Hall, Lizzie .Lincoln.
Hearder, Helena, A., .Jett'erson.
Huey. Mary (i .Jeflerson.
Hlll.HallleE.. .Ludlow.
Hedges, Ids Twentiet h Section.
Ha ding, Mary No. 2, Eighth Section.
iiodbon, arau A........nui.ennouHe.
Hutvhinson. Iura...... Hancock.
Jacob. Ciaia Koutheastern,
Jenkins, Anna Northwestern.
Jones, Clemeniine........Norlh western.
Johnson, Lluie.. Monroe.
Kemp, laa KeysUme.
Kramer. Laara Wyoming.
Kerr, Mary L. ......lltttenhouse.
Krewaon, Mary nu. 1.
Urae. Harriet B Keyatone.
Loiler, M Northeastern.
Lower, Kate Monroe.
Lees, Anns...,. Price.
McClaiB, Mary
Morpby.Mary ...........Mount Vernon.
Mooie, Fannie ...Wyoming.
McKee, Anna J..............KInggold.
Mooney, Helen Kouiueatern.
Mont gomery. Emma. ...Monineaaiern.
Moore, iaa., .Hoathwestern,
McCrelght. Mary,...., ,juu mo a.
McOnrk, Ella ...Lad low.
McUarvey, Aliee T... ...Ludlow.
Mason, Ann a ...Price,
McKennry. Anna,.., .Price.
Mears, Edith '.'.Twentieth Sectlou.
Morgan, Lizzie ...Fayette.
Moore, Mattie. Newton.
MaglU, Jane C Forest,
Newman. I swells 1 .Htnagold. M
0,le. Mary A. B...... ..Madiiinn.
Perty, Emma W. Neblnger.
Pace, Fannie ..Twentieth Beolien,
Reilly, Ella....... ..Mount Vernon.
Hteve, Alenda l..Mdlson.
Keneker, Miriam C. ...Wyoming. ,
Btenbens, Mary ..Mantua.
Hmiib, Laura ..Wyoming.
Bbarp, Lena N ......... ..Ringgold.
Fnydt r, Louisa ..Price.
Btull. Mary ..Twentieth BeoUiiu.
Hlerllrg, Mary ..No 2, Eighth Beotioa.
Ktowiuau, Lou iaa.... ..Irving.
Blmpsou, Nellie ...... ..Newion.
Beamer, Liclle..... Davidson.
Weaver. Jem ie h.... Jett'f rson.
Welser, Ella H Jettersoti.
Wbtttaker, Alice Vaugban.
Warren. Lizzie- - Mnuuyuuk.
Wo (In Kate Jackson.
Ware. Jeannelltr Oaaaalu.
Wood, Mattie Hancock.

NA T URALIZA TION.
Newitrd to Jolinaoii, nenpretlug Warren

aul Coatello.
The following is the correspondenee of the

State Department about Warren and Costello;
BEWABD TO JOUKSOM.

PsrTFWBtB 14, 1R08. I bave to acknowledge
tbe receipt of your despatch of August 20, with
its acciiropHnimeut, namelj:-Thr- eo copies of a
coirei pondence which was recently transmitted
to Parliament, between the Dnited Slates and
Great Britain, concerning th trea'y ou the
eubiect o naturalization, ami likewise concern-In- a

the imjirisonaient of Me-sr- s. Warren aud
Cob? 11

Iha explanations given by Txrd Stanley may
bave satisfied parliauif ntconceruiugthe judicial
st verity nmlnta'ned by tbe Brltlfh Government
in the cate of Warren and Cotello. Tbey are,
however, by no means satisfactory to the people
ot the Untied Btates. It W not easy to ee what
advantages the Government and people of Great
britalu deiive irom that indulgence, cauuter-balance- d

bv CDt'uuei lirltatlcu ou ttc part of
a Jrkbdlj Billon.

SaWABD rO J0HH8OW.
Beptimbpr 23, 18C. I earnestly hope, not

enly that Wirren and Costello may be soon re-
leased, as yon seem authorized to expect, bat
that the naturalization question may be settled
before tbe new session ot Congress in December.
I think it hardly necessary to repeat the reasons
I have heretofore given why It is desirable that
the new administration of this Government,
which is to come In brre on tbe 4h of March,
and tbe reconstructed administration of Great
Britain, which is supposed to be near at hand,
(ball find themselves relieved of all the Interna
tloiial questions which, although tbey are not
Intrinsically difficult, bave nevetthelc.is so long
aud to painfully embarrassed both nations,

COBTELLO TO JOHNSON.

October 10, ,1808. To Hon. Bcverdy John-
son, Untied Hlates Minister, London-S- ir: I
picsumcl may bo allowed to make a few In-

quiries, which I deem 11 Important for mc to
k no w

I would firt respectfully inquire if you, sir,
have recelvf d any instructions iu my cise, and
it to, what thefe Instructions are? Secondly,
1 would atk if I am an American citizen? If
so, 1t is a sublime privile ge I Thirdly, If the
United Mutes Government bas taken any actlou
in my rase, and what the likelihood is ot an
eventual lelease, and if so. whenf I will not
tie you to a month or two. 1 only wish to
know tho "thereabouts." 1 am a long time
wuitinc, and am only apprehensive that the
b( ginning of the end has not jet come.

in the worst phases of life tho Inevitable is
more endurable than tuspense. Judging frjin
the rrcseiit as well as the past, my future Is not
very cheering, but ot course eveuts of import-
ance may be transpiring in the outside world,
which, it known to me, miuht make mc tbtuk
ditlcrcntly. 1 presume yoti are aware, Mr, that
I am allowed to know absolutely nothing on
this or any other subject. But I am permitted
to write a let'er to my friends once in six
months. I thought it would not bo a bad idea
to write to jou lustcad, and learn, if possible,
what the prospects are of being rescued irom
this atb existence.

I thciucht to have writtea you a special, so
not to Interfere with my domestic letters, but
the director for some reasons best known to
himself denied me that privilege. It may ba in
the whirl of more grave and important events
that the United States Government has tailed to
meet the issue in my case; or, as I have been
conjecturing, the republic may not wish to dis-
turb the amicable relations existing with the
mother country; or, again, Know-Nothingis-

may be, as formerly, in the ascendaucy, and
hence the startling anomaly of ouc-tbir- d ot tho
American population proved to be, according
to tbe letter and the spirit of tbe English law,
Britit-- subjects.

Truly we may exclaim with Job, "Was ever
tlmo In wnndera rle.hpr" If I am to hn eon.
deinued to penal servitude for enjoying liberty's I

acts of mine while in the Uuited btates can
make me amenable to British law, then I boldly
assert that liberty is not to be found bcueath the
stars and stripes, and I brand that act of the
legislature that conferred ou me all the respon-
sibilities, but none of the advantages of an
American citizen, as an insult and a mockery.
But let it be known to whom it may concern
that degrading and miserable as my present
position Is, I envy not that happiness of my
fellow-citizen- s who are planed but a step higher
on the political ladder than the negro under the
old regime.

1 am not very pleasantly situated for letter-writin- g,

neither am I sure that this letter will
reach you. I should like to givo you some idea
ot prison discipline, but that is au interdicted
subject, and now I would request that a copy,
or, what Is better, the origiual ot this letter be
sent tohe President. Hoping to receive a
prompt and explicit reply, I am, sir, your most
obedient servant,

Adjutant ELLIOTT costello.

From WfiMliitifftou.
Washington, Feb. 2. The President nomi

nated to the Senate to day Thomas S. Wilson,
of Calilornia, to be Consul at Copenhagen.

Specie Shipment.
New York. Feb. 2. The steamer for Haui'jara
y takes out $630. 000 in specie.

A Wisconsin genius climbed on tbe roof
of a shanty at Green Bay lately and imitated
an owl 80 successfully that a hunter shot him
dead.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Far additional Marin Jffeuit tee Fimt Page,

ALMANAC ffJB JPHILAUJELPHIA THIS DAY,
Hon Bibjb ....7 OH Moon Hints ...... O'OS

Bun hkt8, ......S'ZOiHieR Watbb Vli
PHILADELPHIA UUAHD OS T&ADK.

JAMH DOUSHKBTr, "1

Wnk jixjcb, Monthly Committed.
W.U.KKNT, J

I1UVE11KKXS OF OCEAN STJCAUKKS.
FOK AMUKIOA.

A tat an ta.. ...London-..- -. New Vork.......Tan. 9
Kbeln ...HoutbampioD.New York Jau.Oera.nla.....Bouiliaiupton.New York ........Jmi.City ol Cork.....Llverin)ol...New York...-..J- Q.

Nevada-- .- -- .....UvtrFool...New York.... ju,
Trlltt........-..Liverpool...Ne- w York.......,.Ja.
lleola Liverpool. ..New York............ Jan.
Cor ltaltiiaore...Llverpool...New York ...,.-.....- Ja.

Tbe Queen...,..Llverpool.. ew York .Jan.
W IDernlan Llverpool...PortlBniL....-.......,.Ja- Q.
Kuropa. .. -- ....01aat;ow.....New York. ........JamHavre.. New York.. ,..Jaa,
Buila.....-- .. LiverpoolNew York. Jau.
juain jsouuiaiuinoii new I orK.... ..... Jan.
Mlnnenota Liverpool New York Jan.
Hiberla .LiverpoolNew York.... . . Jaa.
C.ofParlA .....Llverpool...New York.... .Jn,
Manhattan New York.. .Liverpool.. .....Feb.A antra lasian New Y ork Liverpoo- l- ..Feb.
DeulBcbland... .New YoraBremen, .Feb.Palmyra. New York Liverpool ., ..Fed.
O. ol iiaUiniore.New York Uverpool .. i"eb.
AtalaDta New York...Londuu. Feb.
Columbia. New York UlaHgnw -- Feb.
renuNyivauia...new rork... Liverpool ..KeO.
u. 01 jur .new 1 ork.,.uverpooi. ..Feb.
Bussla New York Liverpool Feo.
OUT ot ParlB.. New York...I.lveruHl. -- Feb.a Of AntwerpNew York. ..Liverpool. --Feb.

tXJAJSTWlHU. IXlMIOt'l'lH. TCTfL
Pioneer Phllada. Wilmington Feb. 8
Worro t'aaUe.New York Havana... .. Feb. 4
Wyoming.... Phllada --ttavacnab .... Feb. 6

Malls aie forwarded by every steamer In tbe regular
line. The learner (or or from Liverpool call at
Qneenetown.exoept theCauadlau Hue, which call at
Londonderry, Tbe steamer tor or from the Conti-
nent call at Hoathampton.

CLEARKD T LHTK KDAY,
Bteamslilprionerr, Catharine, Wlliuliifiton.N. C, Pbl--

laUeliihlaandBouthfru Mall Steamship Co.
Bt'r J. b. bhrlver. Klggan. lialtiuio.e. a. Groves, Jr.

AltRIVKD YKSTKnOAY.
Bteamahlp Wyouilng. Teal, 70 hour from Bavan-rifc-

wllu cotton, etc. to Philadelphia and SouthernMail Steamship Co. Passenger Mr Btraln. James
eiexari.. v. j. aeny. u. u bpark. Jobn Rgr.bteauishlp Whirlwind. Ge-r- , 86 bonr Irom Provtdeuce, with mcbe. to D. H. btelson A Co.

WKMOKANDA.Bl,lk, Tonswanda, Juunlngs, hence, at Bavan- -

bieu.blp Alliance, for Philadelphia, sailed fromKey Will lititu tilt.
Barque Ncplune, from Kliigstnn. Ja, for Philadel-

phia, at Key Wtii nih nil., and would beIfsoy to ran about tue Ustol lue week.
Barque Noriheru Quten, tjcolt cleared at New lork("""ill 'or Antwerp via rniiaiieiphia.Brig Ftlen Maria. Iience. atHavanusb yeaterlay.
rx'ur j. joiiikoo nr Philadelphia), Mulirlde. iromB iou Jan. iu for Havana, wag towed lino Newport

n.ornlLK of Jan. si. by New Vork pilot boat laaao
Wehb. dismasted. Ciipt. McBrlde report that on thenight ot ttiemtb. oil Cape Cod. wind moderate, autuvy kfs lunuiog. vessel roilloir heavily, carrieday ri.reinast o oseto trie deo. wnlch wan lost, withever) tbirigwituchen. and alsu mhlnlopmast. RiggedUni(irry head sails, with the hope or getting theyetsel Into rt. and atttr drifting about it dt waiJnn in with on the morulngnf the Suth by the pilotbeat on Nantucket Hiioala. which booked on to her

V ?" Newport.
bebr Ida L, Bunre, for Philadelphia, cleared atemiii 1st liiht.
bcnr curll Tllton.Borcer. Irnm Navsa for Ph'la- -

It" J" l,l,u I" A. M. xaih uiu, to ibe nortn-war- d

Haiicrsa,
Ht'hi JC. J. Hi-rat- Koraly. from Newoaatle, Del ,

fur Unicoi- - Point, at Ilolmn.' Hole lot lnt.
i"'.1' l,ut'lenburg. Terrell, from Providence,.khlu,,J;,,hl" New York Inst.

At Mnstnu"Lts0tb,'a0d'rey,,0rl,h''delpbl'C,8ftr
fthl M,iJ?."iiir,.A,tl"- - hBn' Nortblk oth nU.

BsltwVl.t ln.1t'l,n 1 ttoux Boston, at

0R.C V.iih&XStiS?901' l O0Wlow.. & a. MthV.lJ' ' Nsworla.
Kckr J. B. Uetwller, tiracA, heuo, at Bavan nah lt
Brbr L Q C. WUbart, Maioa. from Wllmtngfn.N.

V, U".' tyln at Newlutet asih ulr.
Hrbr H VanaeaQaa. Vaaaaoiaa. (roaa H O.Imama

oi im Tusk, a to4 tvMasuth bit.

LUMBEP. .

1609 fflSSSSi? 1869
HH.MLOCK.
H KM LOCK.

IC'li BKASONKD CI.KAK PINO. lUl'O1001 BM,ASONt.D CLKAH PINK IOOJ
CHOIOK PAV1S.KM PINK.

BPAHJJSH tPAB. KUK PATrJltNS.
KKJJ CKUAR.

inpO FLORIDA FLOORING. iqialOOl Pi.OKlDA FI.OOKINU. lOOl
CAROLINA i LOOKING.
VIKOliNiA FiXiOHU.

DJkXAWAHJC FlAXJKlNU.
AHH FLOOU1NW.

WALNUT FLOOK1NO.
FLO ItIU A SI KP HOAklia,

KAIL PLANK.

"Ifcf'.O WALNUT BD8 AND PLANK. I OtQico j walnut blh. artd plaj4jl iodjw alnut boaiumj.
walnut plank.

lRftO r.NDKRTAKJCKH LUMBER. 1D'(11CUJ UNDJUVlAKlLKH' i.UMBS.lt. IOOJ
KtJJ CADAK.

WALNUT AND PINK

1861 EitAfeONkL)
HEA8ONKD

CiUUtKY.
POPLAR. 18(39

ASM,
WHITE OAK PLANK AND B0AKD3.

HICk-OKY-.

1Q-(- CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 OtiOlO Ol CIGAR BOX M All 1C Its' IOOJ
bPANibli CLUAK BOX HOARDS,

FOR SALJt LOW.

1Q;(1 CAROLINA BCANTLING, inpi)lOOl tAHOLlWA H,'i. K1LIA IOO JHuKWAY BCANTLING.

1869 CKDAR blllNGLKH, 1 QCH
CYPRkrirt billNGLKH. lOOt

WAULK, BKOTItRR A CO.,in .No. muo HOU'l'U fcttreet.

T. P. GALVIN & CO..
LUMBER COMMISSION MERCHANTS

bUACKAllAXOai STREET WUAia',
BELOW SL0A1"S MILLS,

PIIIL DKLPUIA,
AGKNTH FOR BOTJTHKRN AND KA8TKRN Mao
fi'.CHnem of V KLLOW I'lNK and UPRUCKTIMBIt
ROARDH, eU)., ahall be happy to furnish order
Wholesale rales, deliverable at any aocenilble port,

CoiiatRDtly receiving and on band at our whan
POUTHiUlN FLOODING, HCAN1L1NG. 8H1N
GLb, KA8TKKN LATUM. PICK JtltJ. BKD-BLAT-

bPRUCK, 11KMIXJCK, bKLLCT MIUUIGAN AN
CANADA PLANK AND BOARDd, AND HAO
MATCC BfiLP-KJNKE- 1 U stnthl

ALL or WUHU WILL BB DELIVKUKB
AT AN T PAItT OF THE CITI PBOMPTLT

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,

r r V Ji, WAAiAMI MA1UU1A MJS13

bmhm Atvincn tt vxvm.o.A.iJOiAv 1JM ai l. KL v V

i.V.VAJf JHJUJKKTICALunii bu.uiuu'uu iGINIiihato,
i t . . . . .

oMUHu, aud FOUNDJtKH, bavluif for many jii,.
beeu in eucoeasful operation, and been exclalveiiIu building and repairing Marine aud RivetKuKiueo, high aud irou Roller. Watoilauit,Propeller, eto. etc, reapeolfully offer thai!
service to the public a being fully prepared to contract tor englnea of all Blzes, Atarlue, River, ameiatiouary; having aeta of pattern of different l&are prepared to execute order with quick deaDau bi,vtrj dcstrliillou of patteru-ruaklu- g made at th.hortet notice. High and Flu,Tabular and Cylinder Rullera, 01 the beat PennnWvania charcoal Iron. Forglug ot all sires and rlnii.Iron and liiuui Caatiugs of ail description. 01

iiLh ihS Vh hnr.T;.' ru connect
Drawing and ape;ldcAtlon for all work dona attbAMlAhLliihiiiaiit fMui a tlnT u a. anil wnwv. - auaraji

. lue BuuBuriuera nave iuuiiiv vruari-aoc- room fa.repair of borne, where they can He In perfect afetand are brnvlripd with aheam. hlodca. alia. .iA
for ralaaig heavy or liabt weiinw. w

JACOB O. NFAFIJi
HI BEACH and PAljiiEBMtreef.

VACSHM MWiWOT tiLIAK H. KXBAIC
s:OTJTHWAKK FOUKLBY. FIFTH ANIO WAbHLNGTOW Bueeia.

fmii.a IH. I.PKTA.
M Il kKICK A bONS.UtNGlNi.ii.HM ANU MAOkYHnm .

uiaaartoinre High and Low Pressure ateaut'Knclnator Laud, Klvtr. and Marine Bervlce.
AMiiieni, uaaorueier. Tank, Iron Boats, etc.Casting ot all kind, either Iron or bras.

JS?JK$XEVirU" WMk.Work.nops. an.
Retort and Ga Machinery, ot the latest and most

very deaoriptlon of Plantation Maohtnnrv.alu,
ttugar, Saw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum paua, OU
steam Train, Seiecalora, Filter, Prunplug, Ka

Bole Agents lor N. BUlenx's Pateat Sugar Boiling
Apparatus, Meemyth' Patent Bteam Baoimer, and
Anpinwau m nuuiaer'S xateai Veuuuugai Bagar
Draining Maoblne.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

wonld call the attention of the public to his
NLW GOLDJkN ttAGLK FURNACK.

This la an entirely new heater. It 1 so con
structed as te at once commend lUell to general favor
being aciniblnatlon of wrought aud cast Iron. It 1

very Lri) pie In it construction, and Is perfectly air-
tight; havlngtuo r lpea or drums to be
luliun nut and i li.aned. It Is ao arraused With nDrlehi
hues aato produce a larger amount of beat from the
same weignt or coat tuau auy iuiuw now in use.
The hygiomello coudltlou ot the air as produced by
Biy new arrangement of evaporation wilt at once de-
mon! trate that It la the ouly Hot Air Furnace thai
will produce a pererctly bean by atmosphere.

lLose In want ot A complete Beating Apparatus
would do well to call and examine the Golden tiagla

UllAlUiJUl WluLl&laO)
HOS. U&i aud UM MARKitT btreet.

PhlladfllnhlA
A large assortment ot Cooking Rangea. Fire-boar- d

Btovea, Low Down Gratea, Ventilators, eto., always
on nana

N. b. Jobbing of all kinds promptly done. i. lo

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or EUROPEAN RANGK. for families, hotels,
or publlo Institutions. in TWENTY DIFKifiH-1S- T

blV.Ea, Also, Philadelphia Rangea.
Hot-A- U Furnaces, rortaoie Heaters, ixw-oow- n

Gratea. Fireboard Btovea, Bath Boilers, Btew-hol- e

viaies. Boiler. Cooking btove, eto,, wholesale and
retail, by lbs -- uXurAr.

& yjjoMPSON,
U SSwftnfim lo. m N. EKOOND Btreet

LEGAL NOTICES.
THE DISTRICT CO CRT OP TUB UNITEDIN I KK FOR TUJU JCabTLRN DldTRICT OF

JOHN D. LLNT' of Philadelphia, bankrupt, hav
.....ii i, .noil ifr hla dmchariie a mtretlnil of credl

t..7m wiii hA hmii nn thM 1 wAntT-lzt- h dav of Febvuarv.
lt9 at 3 o'clcick P. M., belbre tbe Register, WIL-- t

i am M. MU HAKL Hsu., at SXO WALNUT Btreet.
in tbe cliy of Pbllaueiph a, that the' examination of
ILe bankrupt may be hDlabed, and any business of
meMiLgs rtqulred by section 27 and 28 of the act of

The Begifter will oertlry whether the Bankrupt has
C

A melngwlt'r & held on WEDNESDAY, the
tenth flavor awuu. - 11111

deh hla. at ! o'clock A. U ., when parties lutereeled
may how cause against tue discnarue.

WPuess ibe Honorable John Cadwalader,(l.Tmiirflui the said Dlstiiut Court, aud sun
1 H ereof, at Philadelphia, the first day of

Ftbruary, A. l. I8r w. n. fox. Clerk.
AlUBl WILLIAM JUCM.1UH AK.L,,

!8'8t Register.

TK Til K OH 1'rlANS' CO OUT FOR TIlBCinr
L AND lOl'M x Of

j, male of Cll A HLIW LKLAND. deceased.
The Auditor aptolnled by the Omrtto audit, set

.i .rtl.iMt Hie account Of Al.HKltrO TllOltP
1. ' Arin.i,.iHiiauir of tbe estate ol Bald dvcedent. aud
to r'nicrl dlsirlbutlnn ol Hie balauce in the bauds of. . mil. n,.ut iI.a i.u.il.u lli,....i , ...
IIIB AtCUUUUIII, r mt, i(.ttie llUrpi'lO " I ,1 '" wu - u .j r
Ki bliiKiy 9. IKi At 3 O'clonk P. M , HI lilsotlloH, No,
118 h eiXTB, Btrfet, In me cut til Pbtadelphl t.

1 tmw 6t THOMAS It. KLOOCK, Auditor.

nr.-ri- ivna PKMPTEHV PfiMDAMV... .v j 1 ' 1 -- . , , ,w The louowlng Manager aud O Ulcers have been
lecU d lor the year lsi:ail K. PRICE. Presldeat.

ma 11' Iir L.
c aruDrl B. Moon, Ferdinand J Dreer,
Glll ea Dalleit, George L, Buiby,

dwinureoi " buiiii,
hecrft ry aud Treasurer, JOSEPH B.TOWNHKND.
n . liun.bur. lifttfll DtMAll a rM(illl, tun P.n n 1.1 11

K.h lot.l.nlders aud VllU)rS to preient lloketa at tue
eulianoe lor admla-ln- n to the Cemetery. Tickets
ma be had at tbe Oinneortbe Company. No. His
a RCU Btreet, or ol any ot tbe Managers. 1 ti

0. CATTELL & COALEXAKDBR MERCHANTS,
No. it NORTH WHAUVJUi

AND
RO. WORTH WATER BTREET,

PHIIADELPHIA. II
AUHAMTISm .' (UTTSU. TJlAaT OATTaU

TEAFNEHS. EVERT INSTRUMENT THAI
A .Brill ka . a - . iLj

AAfcyttig ia vtwj w vaauutJBw; asvav
ur aiUM ba cm. a P. MALJUHA'aV Re.
XSBil At DatMa, aM)w a niia.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RKCKIVED
N ot tho orHnA nf ttiA Chief UuarterntnMer

Military Division of the Missouri, St. Louis,
Mo.,nntil 12M.,on the 20tt d7 of February,
1W9, for tbe transportation of Government
troops and supplies from tde iollowing points
trs nruii nn tha Mlnannrl rivfir. AS I urtlCUUll,
fluilnsT the time from MaroU 20, im, to October
80, 1K09, inclusive, vm

From 8t. Louis to Hlonk City, Fort Hninla l.
Qn lln It).. ClABAnonn Rllflir.l. ClitlDO IJlKlX.
or any post that may be established at tho
m ri 1 it or vne wusoiesnou nvei, "
Kenton.

Kmm WvamlntlA. tCnnsM. to SlOQX OHV.
Forts Randall, Bully, Ulce. Htevenson, Kuford,
Camp Cook, or any post that my be established
at the moutn Ol the Musciesneu river, huu run
lien ton.

From Fort Iyeavenworlh to Bloux City, Forts
Randall, Sully, Ulce, Htevenson, Buford, Camp
Cook, or any post ttiat may be established nt
tbe mouth of tbe Musclesbell river, and Fort
lien ton.

From Oniaba to Bionx City, Forts Randall,
Bully, Htoe, Btevenson, lluford. Camp Cook, or
any post that may be established at the moulti
01 ftinsciesjieii river, and fori iwnion.

From Foil Kandall to Foru Hully. Rleo. Bto- -
Tenson, iistford. Camp CHk, or any pont thatmay be establiahed at the inoulU of iiusolo-shel- l

river, and Fort lion ion.
from fort Muuyto Porta nice, nievensin,

B 11 ford. (Jnio Cnok.or any mmt that may bo
established at tbe monln ol tbe Musjlesuell
river, and Fort Benton.

From Fort Ulce to Forts Rtevenson, Haford,
Camp Cook, or any post that nuty bo estuli-lisbe- d

nt 1 tie mouth of tbo AiUHckslioll river,
and Fort Her-ton- .

From Furl Btevenson to Fort Jmford, Camp
Cook. or any nnst that may bo established nl
tbe mouth of the Musolesbell river, and Fort
Denton.

From Fort Buford to Camp Cook, or any post
thatmsy be established at the mouth ot lUu
Atiisciesbell river, and Fort Benton.

From Camp Cook, or any post thtt mayiie
established at tbe month or the Masolosholl
river, to Fort Ben ton.

It will be the endeavor of the Government to
ship during tbe season mom favorable for navi-
gation of the river, say between Junel aud
An gust 31. Bidders will state, however, tbe rate
(separately for each month from March '20 to
uciouer inclusive, trie aate 01 starting, so as
to determine tbe rate to be paid) at wulou they
will perform the service from each of the start.
Irjg points of destination above named, as fol-
lows:

lHt. Tbe rate at wbloh tbey will transport each
officer and soldier (cabin passage to be provided
Tor onicers, ana ror soiaiers necessary laciuiies
for cooking their rations, wbloh will be supplied
by tbe Government).

2d. The rate per 100 pounds at wbloh they will
transport nupplles.

8d. The rale each at which they will transport
horses, mules, cattle, ambulances, carts, wagons,
etc. (troughs for feeding animals to be supplied
by me steam noai;.

A Just preference will be given to parties who
own and control boats. Boats will oe expected
to always give tbe Government rreight tbe pre-
ference, and In no case will be allowed to carry
private to tbe exclusion of Government freight.

Tbe contractor will be required to transport
stores by land in tbe event or failure by water;
and all stores received by tbe contractor for
trsntportailon must be delivered at their desti-
nation within the year 1H69.

Bidders will please give the rate at winch tney
Will furnish transportation down stream.

In case the contracting party riiis to carry
frelubt as reoulred. tbe Government reserves
the right to furnish the transportation at the
expense of the contractor; and nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to prevent
tbe Government from transporting public sup
pilfs on any of its own boats.

Tbe Government reserves the right to reject
any or ail bids that may be ottered.

Bidders are Informed that no bout loaded
with Government stores will be allowed to go
above Bloux City, Iowa, drawing over three
and one-hai- r feet of water, and that boats will
not be required to go to points above Bloux
City with less than i:S0 tons.

Bidders should give tbelr names in full, as
well as their places of residence, and each pro-
posal roust be accompanied with a bond in the
um of $10,000, signed by two or more respon-

sible persons, guaranteeing that In case the
contract is awarded to the person proposing,
the contract will be accepted and entered into.

Land aood and sufficient security furnished bv
said party, in accordance wnu me terms or una
adverutetnem.

Tbe contractor will be required to give bonds
In the sum of S100.000.

Tbe party to whom the award is made must
be prepared to execute the contract at once,
aLd to give me requireu. oona ior tne laitnmt
terformunce of tbecontraot.

As railroad transportation may ba required
ror troops ana supplies irom, unioago, Illinois,
to Bloux Cliy, proposals for tbe same during
tbe season above specified are invited.

Copy of blank form of river contract to be
entered into, in tne event or award, anu mans
forms of proposals, can be bad by application
to ibis office, at tbe office of the Chief Quarter-maste- r.

Department of the Missouri, Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas; of Obief (Quartermaster,
Department or tne riatte, umaua, iNeuraska;
and at the office of Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al

Fred. Myers. Deputy Quartermaster-Genera- l,

U. B. Army. Cbloneo. Illinois.
Proposals for river transportation should be

endorsed "rroposaia ior Army xransportaiion
by the Missouri river:" tboae for rail. "Pro
posals for Army Transportation from Chicago
to Bloux City," and addressed to the under-
signed.

By order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l U. 8. A.
I. Lt LIUflALUaUlM,

Assistant Quartermaster-Genera- l U. B. A.,
Chief Quartermaster Military Division of th

MlHBouri. 125231

"pROPOSAliB FOB CORN.
Hkaxors Fifth Uiutabt DrsTRier,

Ol AX B. UP I A.& AZ9,
Office of Chief Quakj ehmahtkr. 'IAustin, Texas, January 6. 1809,

neaiea tu duplicate, will be re--
ceivta at tmg oinoe nntu kidax, February 6,
18o9. atl2M., for furnishing the Quartermas-
ter's Department at Fort Concho, Texas, with
such quantity of Corn as may be required untilMay 31, 1809.

Corn to be of good, clean, merchantable
quality, shelled, abd delivered In sacks, subject
bu h rigiu luapeuiiuu.

Delivery to commence on award of contract,
and continue In snob quantities and at such
times as may be rtqulred by the Post Quarter- -
ter.

Bids to be plainly endorsed "Proposals for
Corn at ou uonono, lexas," ana addressed to
the undersign a.

By command of Brevet Major-Genera- l Jk J,
Reynolds. J- - A. POTTKK,

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al and O. Q. M
1 22 2w Filth Military District.

DKOP08AL8 FOR COBS,
UKABUABTKAS FllTTH MILIIABV DlSTBIfT, "I

bTATH or Taxas, I

Office orCHiirQuAMTicaTMatiTttiB. f
Aumiim. i AJtaa, Jau. S, lsrtO. I

Sealed proposal, In duplicate will oe received at
Ibis cilice until bAIUKUaY, February is, 1S6D,

at 12 e cluck At for furulsbluif ibe Quarterruastei
I itnan mf.nt at i:amo oncordla. Texas, with
uc.n quautltj of Cora as may be reijalred until Juue
t urn to be of cood. clean, merchantable duality.

abeiitd. aud delivered iu sacks, subject to a rigid la- -
At,rltr,ii

Leilvery to commence on acceptance of contract,
and continue In suoh quantules aud at sqcu
times as may be itqul'ed by tbe Poet Quarter- -

"""ds'lo be plainly endorsed "Proposals for Corn
at Camp Cuucoitlla,'r and adarMsed to the under- -

"llv command ol Brevet Major-Gener- Osnhjr.
J. A, I'OTl'ttH,

Brevet Brlgadlrr Oi nerai and U u. M.,
1S2 3W Fifth Military District.

TiTll 0 P 0 S A L 8 F OB CORN.
HxAiiauAATKHs Fifth Military Ii8TBrcT,l

BTATK OF Tkxah I

Oi fick ok Chief liUABi kuuahtka, f
Austin, Texas, January 0, lm9. j

Braled Proposals lu duplicate, will be received at
this tihlce uuul KIDA Y, February 6, Isliu, at 1X11,,
lor furnlt.tiiut the Quarlerma.ler'i Ilupartmeot at

ort block tun. Texas, witn such quantity ol Uoru a
may be required uuili May 81, lSUu.

Ciurn to be ol good, clean, merchantable quality,
belled, and delivered In sacks, subject to a rigid lu- -

pectiun.
Lellvtry to commence on award of contract,
nd to continue In tucb quantities aud at such

iinie as may be required by tbe x'ont Quarter-matte- r.

llios to be plainly endorsed "Proposals for Corn at
Fori fctockiou,Texa,' and adareased to the under- -

''liy' command of Brevet Major-Hener- Oanby.
J. A. ITKK.

Brevet Brlgtdler-Oener- and C. ti. AC,
1 M 2w; Fifth Military ln.trlut.

ODtiEHb' AND WOSTENHOLM'8 lxJcKEt
H.H I V AH, fearl and Huu; Handlen, of beautiful

tin Inn. KOLUkdtH' and WALK 4k AWTO!! KH'IAKA.
SA)V, And tbe eolbrat4 tdOUOULTiUS KAKOB
bCIbHUlus or uie nneat quuiuy.

Kara, avniTea, Uctaaura, and Tjable Outlery Ground '
and VoiaikMA. At 1
treat .fesalvw lAAAa.

AMUSEMENTS.

AMATEURS' DRAWING ROOM,
ftrei abov (ei ot.

MIr-- PAULINK BnCWHTlCR Hid VTHB
will deliver ber rx pniar lecture on

WB.11N K8DAY. Febrtiary .
PnbJect-A- N APPkAL To WOMAN. .

lHiors open at 7. Leotureats.
Tickets obtained at Trumpler's and Continental

Hotel.
This gltled younu speaker his attained rreat popn-larii- y

In the cntral and uoitnern parts of tne Heat,
aid now dtsirea in 1 aln the approbation and sympa-t- l

yoc the cltiiens ot Philadelphia In a cause so
humane. "II

US. JOUN DREW'S ARCU faTiiBEr TUB
ATRR BeslnsatT'DC
LAbT WUK OP BHAKKPBARR

MONDAY, ANU UDKIM THkl WiafCK,
BbakMpe...'. called

OR, WHAT YOU WILL,
with new Bcenery andUoslumes.bhakespearlao Mnslo

ro ine tim
Mrs. JOHN LRRW ss ....VIOI.A

Aiaea by iDirun ijomuauy.
Monrtsy. Ft h r uar y S T A At K u A I B.

WAIiNDT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT 7.hVENIMl. Feb..
I.AbT MOll 1' HUT THnKR

of Plon Boucicauit's sena lonal drama of
Afrlklt LAUKi OK, LONIJOJS BY M1UUT.

HtcfclVKl tin each repiesentatlon
Wit H KN I II UblAUTlO APPLATJ3K.

J. K. MllOOl OH ai........ OLD TOM
To cummence wl b the lanshable tarceof

THK KWImn TWAINs,
FRIDAY. BA-Mt- t IT OK J. K McDONOUGII.

when will he preemed tbe two splendid Ilramig of
'HI 01 UH1MI,K HBO A I' i alt ilAAH,

MISSSrSAX GALT0N S C II ESNUT STREET

COM IO OPKliA t:OMlANV
will nrrfarTino VKMQ In

tit)," ' u," OS," "to,"
WF.rNH-DA- RVKNINO,
LA BObK La- - BT. FLKUit,.

LI8CBFN Aol'KITZCIIEN.
THUKHkAY KVKNlNO,

LA
Rratn pan hn np,ir.il alv il.vi In aitvAfira at

Trun pier's and ibe Hs ofllce of tne The atre. t Stf

THK ATK E C0A1IOUE, SEVENTH STREET,
w Arch. Commences at7'4A.

C. UKKdOHl a0le IhspS anrl Manaiiei
WOHT POBITIVKLY,

MR. J. HULMKS HKOVRH
In his own new Beusai Umal Corueuy Drama,

itiK w A i ur THK witnau,Mr. OKOVAIt puBtHlnli a-- Five Characters, sup
ported by a new .dramatic company.

i'lioaj ntLis &i t 01 Alt. 4. iiux-i- a n-- utiu v jui.
TPOX'S AM ERIC AH VARIETY THEATRE.Jj KVJOIY KVIM AND BAIUBDAY

AHMNOOW,
GREAT COMBINATION TROFPB,

in Grand Balleta. Ktb oulan Burleaauea. Bonn
Dances, Pantomimes, Gymnast Acts, eto.

MADISON HNTERTAINMBNT,
O B R E ' Y '

Av"t MiiL,y uuiijUiiswM, BVKitrniiiui'.THK WONI'fcRFUL MUSICAL ROUKa.
T1IK HINDUSTAN HUHKINGHJ,

THK HAHUINI'N TIBIA,
THK OUNCRRTINA.

HUMOROUS BONOS, KTC. STC.
Admission, to ana 76 cents. 1 1 tl

YALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
Hob. 720, Ti, TH, and 724 VINIfi

Street.
1UU GRAND orchestrion, fbrmert the Dro--

pe ty ol the OKAMD DUKE OF BADKN, purchased
at great expense by JA OB VALKtt, of this oily, lu
comulnatlun with FLAMER'H UROHKSTRA and
iliss Ni I.I.IK ANDi-Kt-wN-, will perform K.VEHY
aft&bnoon and EVENING at the above-mentione- d

place. Admission tree. 1 18 It

HORTICULTURAL HAL L. GERMANIA
U B L I O R&IIEARHALH

KVERY WEDJNESDAY. at t P. M. Tickets sold
at the door, and all principal Muslo blures. Pack-
ages of hve tor 1; single, 2fi cents.

Engagements can bepinoe by addressing G. BA8-TE- R

T, No. 1231 MONTERnY Btreet; Wlttfg'S Mnslo
Biore, No. 1021 Cbesnut street; Andre's Music Store,
No. 111H Chesnnt street. ;i 21 &rn

CAUL BENTZ' AND HARE HASSLER'8
MAT1NEEH, JtVERY SATURDAY

at P.M., IN MUB1CAL FUND HALL. Hingis n,

Mt ten is pscaae ot 4 tickets, l, atBoner'A-No- .
1102 CHEtiN OT bU. and at the Door, UtT

INTERNAL REVENUE.

rp 11 E PRINCIPAL DEPOT

FOR inB BALK OT

REVENUE STAMPS,

No. 304 CHESNUX STREET.

CENTRAL DEPOT, No. 103 S. FIFTH BT.,

(One door below Chesnnt Btreet),

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale of Revenue Stamps la still continued
at tbe Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by tbe Government, and Laving at all
times a large supply we are enabled to nil and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, Imme-
diately upon receipt, a matter of great Impor-
tance.

United States Notes, National Bank Notes;
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Offloe Order
received In payment.

Any Information regarding tbe decisions ot
tbe Oommlsaloner of Internal Revenue obeer
folly and gratuitously Iurnubed.

Revenue stamps prlntel upon Drafts, Checks
Receipts, etc

Tbe following rates of oommlsslon are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On 825 and upwards per cent.

100 3 M

" "800 i h
t Address all orders, eta, to

BTAMP AGENCY,

No. 301 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

UNITED STATES POSTAOB 8TAMPS ol
all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES con-
stantly on band.

BLANK BOOKS.

JAMES B. OMITH A CO.,

D L A N K BOOK
MANUFACTURERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..

Ko. 27 Boutu SKYOiTU Street,

'' WIS rinW3f -
PBILADJfiLPHIA,


